Ayara Luk is a
pop-up Thai
eatery and a
culinary project
of Ayara Thai.

In Thai, ‘lūk’ means child. Our goal is to adopt
our parents’ recipes and expand on it with
dishes inspired by our experiences as first
generation Thai-Americans. Our changing menu
is small and curated to feature favorites from
Ayara Thai, our take on classic Thai dishes, and
environmentally-conscious ingredients. To us,
these changes mean infusing our contemporary
values with the Thai culinary heritage that we
have inherited from our parents.

Small LeK $5

Large Yai $12

Muay Thai Chicken Wings

pad thai

Two whole marinated chicken wings with our Ayara Thai BBQ Sauce - a crowd favorite.

Three whole shrimp marinated in cilantro root pesto, wrapped in wonton skins, and fried
to golden perfection. Served with Ahjad sauce.

Thin rice noodles, chinese chives, and organic eggs served with crushed
peanuts and beansprouts - an American favorite.
- with all-natural chicken and Visoy tofu
- with shrimp and Visoy tofu
- with Visoy tofu

Moo Ping

Pad See Ew Beef

Shrimp Butterfly

.A pair of grilled pork collar skewers marinated in coconut mlk and cilantro root pesto. Served
with our spicy tamarind Tigers Cry Sauce.

Shrimp paste fried rice

Papaya Sua

Rich tomalley shrimp fat, chili, and organic eggs.

Shredded green papaya, carrots, tomatoes, lime, rice vermicelli and long beans mixed
traditionally using a mortar and pestle. Topped with peanuts and dried shrimp.

Grilled beef tri-tip, lemongrass, scallions, shallots, sawtooth coriander, chili, and mint
leaves tossed in a lime juice and fish sauce dressing.

A bowl of rich coconut soup seasoned with lemongrass, kaffir lime, galangal, lime juice,
and chili.
- with chicken and oyster mushrooms
- with mixed mushrooms

make it a Set
Regular $15

Premium $20

1 Small item +
1 large item +
1 drink *

1 Small item +
1 large item +
1 Beer or wine
of the day

Choose spice level - Mild/Medium/Spicy

Lunch menU 10.9.2017

Thai basil, chili, garlic, carrots, and long beans. Choice of jasmine or brown rice.
Means garlic in Thai. Choice of sliced tri-tip beef, chicken, or tofu stir-fried
with garlic, black pepper, and cilantro root. Reserved for the carnivorous vampire
slayers. Choice of jasmine or brown rice.

Chu-Chee salmon

Tom Kha Chicken Soup

key:

spicy Basil pork belly
Kra Tiem

Spicy Beef salad

*Coke, Sprite,
Thai Iced Tea, or Thai Iced Coffee

Broad flat rice nooldes stir-fried with beef tri-tip, organic eggs and Chinese broccoli in a
sweet soy sauce.

Poached salmon fillet glazed with a creamy red curry coconut cream sauce with steamed
vegetables. Choice of jasmine or brown rice.

Green Curry Beef
Tri-tip simmered in green curry with Thai eggplant, bamboo shoots, green peppercorn, and basil.
Choice of jasmine or brown rice.

Farmer’s Red Curry
Farmers market vegetable in a coconut red curry - ask yourserver about our market selection
vegetables of the day. Choice of jasmine or brown rice.

rice

jasmine rice | 2
brown rice | 3
sticky rice | 3

Lunch menu 11 AM - 4 pm
Gluten Free

Vegetarian Friendly

Vegan Friendly

@ayarathai #ayaraluk

